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GRIFFIN 6k REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

KILL THE BUGS
Whale Oil Soap

mill

Phoenix Sprays

Spray Pumps

FOARD

SELF
STARTING HERCULES

hi .

wmm

AWIJ

OFFICE

Tree

Pruning

STOKES CO.

ENGINES

Using or cheap
Knglnr direct with

shaft, and no noisy, easily broken
bevel gear used In motion.

w spara device; no spring
to Imrn out.

Srnl for
We these nrw iryle,

marine engine In all lii
to TOO horse power.

Every rnKlnr fully

and At.

liAHT

w ",""u I'"'-- ' Mnrliifl KiiRlftil.
row fAHTIt'l I.AH

Hcrculcw EhkImo Works
US NANXOMI NT., KAN

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Ursnl4 Iht Bst la th Marktt

OKNBR FODkTM Q LI SAN STREETS - PORTLANt),

The Columbia Iron
.... FOUNDRYMEN ....

Blacksmiths, IKachinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Carn.r Whl..iith Si.

Ross, Higgins

rvcre

urr

up

AND

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AMTOHIA

CHOICIC KUESH AND SALT MEATS

Astoria Roofing &

34
NINTH STREET AsDhalt Pavlnf

Aspnait34

Clarkson &

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

SUPPLIES

Pruticrs
mid

Knives

&

MARINE
GASOLINE

distillation
connected pro-(nl- lr

Internal
iectriMle

testimonials.
building self-tunin- g

guaranteed.

rranklln

& Company

AHTOHIA

Cornice Co.

AlH"
Goh

rilAM'IMO

ALL

OREOON

Works

Gnvet. Tin ml Slate Roofing
for Basements. Sidewalks ani Streets

coannf on nnan huikic ivi
Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real Estate, Loans and Investments
Commcrclnl

Bm Con,Pany

216 and 217 Chamler of Commerce

Portland. Oregon

Street, AistoHn

'SUPERIOR" Stoves anc

llangort nre 5IMPLE TO
UNDERSTAND.

J. A. PASTABEND -
General Contractor

unit. RHdire and Wharf Builder-Ho- use Movlnir Tools for Ren

For Sale at the .tor. of E. R.HAWES. J. N. LAWS, fUnager.

A GOOD START

FOR ASTORIA

Hotel lit Scow liny or Smith's Point

Would Create I in mediate drouth. U
to

i:xi'i:kii:nci: or poimi.am)

Aid Solid Uiin Deninitratri Tbst i City

to frotprr ll Have s Hotel 'a
of

h cinj Vtith the Timer

There I a general feeling mii'mi! bun.
Iiu-- men In tli" city tluU there In need-e- l

now. In Atorbt r'iMr. a Mixt-cl-

hotela in. .l.-ni building, with mini
oun.nl-t- i. n, tluU will not only ufffrd
adiijuate a., oiiiiii'cliitb.tm for visitors,
liut v. Ill Ih an orriKinutvt to the city. It
In .il l thtit tl.- - fine ltt.d reoitly run- -

inj.t.-- l ii ihr iumt bavo ikH j l! 1

tlwr Tlibi waa tru- - In the
' " ' rW ti. r.irtliuul an 1 TaiMiut,

ii. n llwlr ix-- ti'i'-a- t bounsa wife lirst
opm.i. and rvi-i- i imw noun-- erf thm
ar not pnylnii. Hut It niuirt lx rvmem-brf-

1lutt tlvw H(i. by havtiiic flr.t-rla- i

Imh.-Ih- , at w Mi h to etatnrloln trv-rllni- f

men iud vlHltmn fnan llw Kxn.
hav in.n-- r ttian liuulv U the loitmn of
th )utl by ttuj Bi'nerul
ln'r'a In bumn'-Mi- . It la a well-k- n wn
fiu't Cmi I'ort'and luul a IultJ name tn
th luj.t for ymm, and iu taUi d by

'cry lravIUnf nton, btiutH nho had
no Jwnl hotvl at which a atnuisr
ould atop.

HI tK- th btUbllTiit of the mw hot !

at Kluvfl, n:d Its rwmt lumouiu-o.m-n- t

of opi-iiiii- ij t'-- r public iii.ti iilnine.it.
tikf liuli- - r.tuiin baa l n mi'Ji: by

parties In Aat. rl of the wis-

dom f bnlMlng anythlni; botti-- r ihAn

4 barn or of putting It on the ui-s-; aid- -

of tlx- - Imiv. A injvful VivitHlnation of
the iiuili-- r yeatrrday nhoii truit every
buH..wa man of e.'iiuih li aeiite
ttuit :v hold In Uwa tlliu--s 15 a
noivsnlty to any town which expxt
to itrow, Inrreuoe Ita buit, uid rem- -

po;e Willi the ttt IMlllllHT.V. It
la oiiuled ih.U the we.it Hide will p. ay
lu part In tl. upbuilding of Atoi'la.
It will Iw a Nii't and parcel of the vn
k--i ut. r Aalorta, and aa auch mu.t have

: fa'llltles for tranmio'dnK busLiena.

This In no way ta from the gen-

eral thai old .Aatoru will
remain the renter vt Wfl.xtw at the
mouth of llie tiver, and thai It also
tiiuxt tret Into line with modern Idnt.

Those who Wilnk have already eX- -

ivwed a willlnKiiei'a to join In any
movemeiH teiidlnK to the advanOMiioiit
of thorr ity. Tlv-- oImo realise tha

roixl hotel I" oik1 of the Ural requi
sites fT a lowm that exievta t Invite
Inventors and cupttuUMtt to lootuio In tt
niklHt. They roullse. abi, ttukl alrady
Antorla ha outi;rtwn lui pre-- t ac-

commodations for atnuipcro, but thero
la no sVnttle ludlvlduiU cf the city wh
Is ptMlably able, uH the prexeait time,
Ui improve aiy of the oiler hotels or
build a mw- one. The dediied olJe can
be attained only by unity of notion.
The hotel at Klavel, with t fixture
and funilahlnm, cent J5i.0o0. One for
Astoria nhould cost iut less. Tlilrty
of the repreaeiitatlvv bualne men of
the cl'ty coild form a compiuiy, whl.--

mlKht ennlly owietruti a beautiful
hiu, which would luld one hundred

xt cent to the attnunlven.'SM of the
city, ai.d which, If It did not any motv
tllian iy exHHw. would lar'iy iiua
to the buHlnesa of the city by attrictlni?
to It hundn-d- a who k only wiurv they

tlnd flrHt-cJu-

It la learned tluit lHfor- - tlie Klivel
lotel wiu started. Pr. Alfia Mnnoy

worked hiud 'to have mien a titv.se
ereitHl In Aatortu I'lM'". ani' vnr' 'U:

etta for such a bulldliiK were examined

at ahnt time. No ore could 1k found,

or at b'tu-.- t only a few, who were willing

to emlMirk kn the enteri.ii.se. The prop
erty-owne- on the wet aide, however,

took up with the Idea, built their ho:el,

and on Juno lnt will open aa handsome

Kuest house a cati 1 found any

where. It Is reaWited now that Astoria
needs a hotel like It. or one bette.--, and

that there will be plenty of business for

It during the jerlid of raild KTow"in

bound to take place at the mouth or

the ColumWa river during the next ten
years, in a row mwmis me rnurw
will U flnlHlied, triwa-raclil- o and tnuis- -

oomlnental tralllc will cmm nice, :md

when the manager ot buslne eniar-piis- i,

alilpjH'rs and manufaclur.'rs.
oome to !k nfer their interests, there
will be no proper place In which to en--

,tei,iln them. The r lavel lliei wu
anttwer, for a short time, for biith llde

of the bay, but It will soon oe una-m- -

to take en iv of all the travelers, par
ticularly In the summer Ad U-

tlonul uccoiiimodutlons will have to be

furnished, and at the ou;set of the city'"

em of Improvement Is the time to r
vUle for all eontlngenole. PfMriy-
owners an the west aide k:w this, mid

aav they are a willing to old in the

oonntruotlon of a first-clas- s hotel Ivre

to they wvre to aid the other one.

Near the near depot site on Sootf bay

a modern hotel would not only be a
convenience to the public and buslnew

men. but would be a substantial addi-

tion to that portion it the city, and an

l vr to property owners ti rur-rouii- 'l

It with ttiimoiliu". handsome
luliwrn bloik and wan-lxiui'- The
(If Urn M m could be extended to that
tto.ic but lui'-- buildings mlgnt I

envied, limura. ice ompanl-- 'vould be

lu llvoly Uibfested In such a movement,
a;id property-owner- s y.rj!d Kt the ben-e!-

of reduced rato. All that U n'del
a starter; and a hou--i I the thin
if ait wlfh. Bo far as and

innvi'til'tiiv 'f I'MMlVm l concerned,

e.llwr one of the Trulllriger, Tronohard,
Taylor or I. W. fas sites would be

appropriate. The ow-st'o- n Is, who will

be tlx; first on- - to pledge a tbouAund

dollar to start the ball rolling.

There Is but u-- .t'.""J""" In
ajid ttwrw la 110 fordivlilm

lutwr-at- i or p"ly a4'iuiy. All

haw ciMilibivil (hr mwt-- r u arwd
upon ttil. Klav haa a hot.-l- ; Aa'orl.i
wanla iMf;Ji'lavi will b-- lp hiT. llsvri
wata d'N-k- aii'l war-hou- -; AMorla
haa Until; ! wiuita inorr: iAt will

p nu-- othw.

KH TIIK IMAMONU JI UILEK. 2

Itcalibtit Bnicllahnwm Mwl and Take
Kti, t rurtli4tit4f.

I'urwuiUrt to '"all f I'resHent P. I.
ClH'rry, the reMik-n- t Bngllnhmen of
Astoria held a meeting lat night to
conitlder the way and s for el- -

ebratlng the Mlh anniversary of thV

acceiution to the throne f her inije-rt-

Quj-i-- Vlotiaj-la-. The oetobratlon, or dla-nun-

jubilee, will be held by all British
subject throughout the world on June

A large numlx-- r were prmtit at last
night' and Mr. Crwrry was
nuule temHiro' prealdiwit of the mee:-in- g

ami Mr. F. M. (!unn tenijxrary sec-

retary. A resolution was unanimously
poam-- to form a iiermanent ruiln-tla- i

to have charje of the affair, t'pon
t!ie vod-- a being cant and laj!l-- l, It was
found that Mr. Cberry was ebitled pies-ldt- t.

H. F. L. lxgan 1ce president.
J. It. A. nrelary of the pe-- -

manent ortranlsatlon. A relutlon vas
ailopted authorising the clialr to

a siial coniniiti-- e for the pur-k-

of raising he fuiwls for the
f a d at Uie bxd Samar-

itan Hmiiltal at Portland, to be kno-v-

aa "The Queen'a Ijiamoiid JuMJe5 Cot."

Tint endow nK-r- ct?. or beda, in the
luxipltal coat $J.W, and th Enrflishmon
of Portland mid Astoria exp.-O- t to raie
tlia: am-.un- t through their combined

enirts. The following oomndltee was

appUited: T. U livrry, K. Spittle. J.
T. Ityrle. W. O. i;is'.ln, C Winga-.e- , S.

II. Mnddock.
A resolution waa al p:-.e- d to

a committee t i a--e "ha: arranie- -

tivnU can be made to further celeorate

the event by a collation or other suit-

able entertammoiit In Astoria, the com-

mittee to at a later meeting M

le called by the president. The som-mllt-

as atpoitited ta U. C. F. Astbnry.

A. P. Tee and J. S. Hitohen.
Tlie meeting, after pleasant social

mljourned subject to the tall
of the president.

CHANGE IN COMMANDERS.

Washington, May 6 Orders haw
bevn Issued by the war d.ia.rtment as- -

slirninir Generul Shafter to command

the doimrtment of the Columbia, with

lusid.iuarters at Vancouver Barracks.
transferring General Otis to commiid
the department of Colorado, with hend- -

oiuu-te- r at Denver. Cot. Colonel Mer- -

tiam, now at Denver, will assume com

mand upon General Wneatom's retire-
ment next Saturday untn Otis' ani.'al.
Onl.uiel Anderson, at Vancouver Bar

racks, will lie In command until Sluif

tor's arrival. It Is settled that lien-em- !

Brook, coinnviuidng the department
of the Missouri at Chieag. , will succeed
it. i the .major ueivra'.cy vaeaned by
WlA-atoti'- s retirement, ror tne vacan

brigadier gemsnilahlp, the leading can

dldatea ore Colonels Merrlam ana An

dersim. of the Infantry, and Wade, of

the cavalry, with Mizucr, of the cavalry
and Frank, of the artillery, as potion
UK'S-

Rl'NSTKVCK.

Chicago. 111.. May 6. Tlie first case of

prostration from the iieat this season
toduv. Cluis. Wilson, a mil it

wagiw driver, fell to tlie street uncon-

scious. Ho was removed to the hospital.

The weather bureau thermometer reg-

istered SO degrees during the day. On

the Httvets In the business pan or im
town It was from three to five degrees

warmer.

THE OREGON.

Seattle. Wash.. May 6. -- The b.utt;osh'p

Oregon will come out of the Port Or-

chard dock tonight or tomorrow nlnhi.

It will likely be two months oe.-jr- e

tlie repairs can be made to the ship.

Black Dress Goods.

Hotluoeil from 8 1.23 to 85c. SI

to (Joe, 7oe to 50e.
Silk poiiffet'S from $1.23 to 75c.

All SI plaids (50c.

Evening shades Henriettas
75 to 40c.

COHEN'S ONE PRICE STORE.

491 Bond Street.

FOREST RESERVE

ORDER REVOKED

Cleveland's Action Scttinrj Aside Mil-

lions

V.

Annulled ISv the Senate. j
he
of

hf.iikim; l fisheries
I

To Bt firttaer laveHttyated -t- he Hnis

Vote lo .Itet Oily oa .losdiy's nd to

ThirtdaT'i litil Cirtker Orders.

I

Vahlngtn. May The senate to-

day
as

sgroed to an amendment to th
trlvll eri-- e bill revoking the order of
pjvaldent neveiand made on Februa-- y to

butt establishing forest A

aggratlng' 17,00,000 a re. The debate do

brought out much criticism of Mr.
1veland'a order, Sonators Pttlr?w,
WtUon, Turner, flawMm and White
peaking against It. Gray, of Deiaware,

defended the course of the president,
pointing out that tt was the result of
mi Inquiry authorised by congress and
conducted by the nationfU academy of
siences.

Allison endeavorei to have the
amendment restricted so aa to leave
the question of revocation to the preel-den- t,

but he was defeated on a yea and
nay vote, 14 to 32. Gorman made a
point of order against the amenJmit.
Imt this being submitted to the wnate.
was defeated, 23 to 25.

The amendment was then agreed to
without a division.

Aa amendment agreed to provides fcr
the continuance of the investigation of
the condition of fur seals In Behring
sea.

The sundry civil bill waa paved late
In the day. It carrtwi apiropriatlona

SOPTH AMERICANS COMING.

leading Merchants Denlre u Study
Our Commercial Methods. a

Washington, April SO. of the
forotnost nKTchajnts of Mex:co. Ontra.
American a;id South Amerl-a- cttle'
will visit the United States withn a

ww-ks- .

Tliey are coming to see how commer

cial affairs are conducted m thi' halt
of the western hemisphere. There will

be about fifty gentlemen in the party.
The distinguished travelers will be

taken on a tour of the united btaiesj
which includes In its itinerary Balti-

more. Washington. Chuinnatl, Cleve-

land. Chicago. Milwaukee. St. Paul.
IWxtton and other promiivent cWea.

CAPITAL. NEWS.

Doings at Waslilngton Describe.! and
Interesting Events ChronMed.

Ppeelal Correspondence
Washington, April 30. President Mc

Klnley returned from his trip to New-Yor-

much benefited by the temporary
change of scene and very much pleased
with nis receptk-- In that city and with
the ceremonies attending the dedication
af the monument of Cneral Grant, la
widen he was a distinguished partici-
pant.

The republicans of the senate finance
commute will present the amended
Dingley tariff bill to the full conunttee
the first f next week, and the dsue
upon which the bill will be reported to
the senate depends entirely upoi the
tactics of the democratic members of
Ae committee. They say that they
have no Intention of delaying the re-

porting of the bill longer than Is neces-

sary for them to digest the amendments,

but there are circumstances which hive
aroused the suspicion that they do n it
Intend to hurry themselves In "digest-
ing" the amendments. However. It Isn't
exactly fair to accuse them in advance.

Republicans generally arc pleased

that the Kentucky legislatui-- his
elected a republican senator, but those
from Kentucky who tu applicants for
f.Hleral offices are especially pleased.
boenus-- i U Kentucky appointments had
been held up on account of the legis-

lative deadlock. Althougil the vote of

Senator Peboe will nrnt make a repub-oa- n

majority In the senate and was not
needed to assure the passage of the
Dingley tariff bill, he will get a warm
wvlcome from his republican colleagues
In that body.

Both branches of cnitrres9 met yes
terday, but In accordance with the
agreement made lost week adjourned
without transacting any business, un

til Monday. There was not a large
attendance In either .house or senate,
as many senators and reprecentarives
have not yet returned from New York.

WTien Secretary Gage took oharge if
the treasury department he found a
rule In force by which all official lett-'r- s

prepared In all the bureaux of the de- -

partme.ivt for the signature of the sec-

retary or of any of the
must be first sent to the chief

clerk. This rule was made to t' at Lo-

gan Carlisle, who was chief clerk, could

examine every Important official letter
sent out by the treasury while his
father was secretary. Secretary
Gage couldn't see that any good pur-

r
pose was sorved by auoh a meth.-id-, so
he prom!ly aMlxlied fhe rule as soon
as hit attention was called to It, and the
present Chief clerk Is mighty glad of W,

as he thinks he has quite enough to do
without attempting to supervise all the
official corresporid'w;.

At the Grant birthday celebration f t
8. Grant Post. O. A. n., Pensbin

Commissbmer Kvans made a speech
whlc.h he clearly outlined the policy
intends to pursue In th management

the pension bureau. He axld: "In
mv official position I find myself c ti- -

rrrmted by grave responslbllltlea.
want to :y, I siiall endavcr to do

my duty to the old soldiers. I am net
here to send aiii out through the laid

s how I can prevent giving pen-sio- n

to old sol-li-e rs. I simply want the
government to do iU duny by the o!d

soldiers, the men who saved this nation.
want to grant to them luch pensions

the law allows. We do not want any
hair splitting over these pension cases,

but at the same time we do not want
let the machine run awny with ns.

a public servant I shall strive to
my duty both by the government

and my old oomradea, with a full ap-

preciation of the responsibilities Involv-

ed in the performance."
The representatives cf Hawaii In

Washington have become alarmed at
the flaih that Is being made on the
reciprocity treaty, and Mr. Thurston,
who is hi this country as a special ooni- -

mtsskioer from the government of Ha
waii, has presented a long and carefully
prepared wait em Mi to the senate finance

oommitue opposing abrogation of the 2

treaty. According to Mr. Thurston, the
debtor and credit columns between the
Pnlted States and Hawaii since he

reciprocity treaty has been in effect

stands as follows: Hawaiian duties re-

mitted on American products $21,000,000;

profits made by Americans frrn
freights, commissions, ship building. In-

surance, sugar, and merchandKng 9.

existing property acquired by

Americans f 3.73l,54t, making a total of

the accrued berfits to the United

Slates of M15.WI.940. And against the
he charges 53,899,241, the amount of
duties remttted by the United Statei on

Hawaiian products. whlcSi gives a
balance in favor of the United State" o" j

J610S3.699. As it Is the general oeiiiTi

that th- - annexaPon of Hawaii Is only

question of time, It is not tlKely that
the reciprocity treaty w ill be abroga el.
althnuirh it pers-'-n- rtfiri Jlr
Thurston's Pguies as much exagJnte1 j

benefit thereunder.as to our financial

Thre are weightier reaore thai ao'.lan

and cents why this country must e ther
own or control Hawaii.

MEET MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

Stvtal to the Astorian.
Washington, May 6.-- The house today

by a strict party vote, all republicans

favoring and all democrats and popu-llst- s

opposed, passed the resolution pro-

viding that the house meet only on

urov and Thursdays until other
wise ordered. It was announced tbvt
It wxuld be the republican policy to
wait on the senate's action on fine tariff
bill.

THE FIGHT ARRANGED.

New York. May 6. "Buck" Conually,

of Pittsburg, and Dan Lynch, of San

Francisco, respective managers of Peter
Maher and Tom Sharkey, heavyweight

pugilists, met tonight and closed a bar-

gain with Wm. A. Brady. Corbetfs
manager, far a meeting between the
pugilists. A deposit of $2,500 was placed

In the hands of Al. Smith with the as-

surance that the bout would take iace
in this vicinity.

Maher's and Sharkey's representa
tives a'.so put up a forfeit for the ap-

pearance of their men at the rlnjpUe
at the appointed time. The bout Is t

take place on or about June 1, and Bra-

dy says he will announce the locall'.y

next Saturday.

A FOOLISH SUICIDE.

Vancouver, B. C, May . A young

man named Harvey Kinsman commit-

ted suicide by shooting this afternoon,

at Lander's Landing on Frazer river,

twelve miles from New Westminster.

He was twenty-fou- r years of a?-- ! and

was employed at the Wlllington farm)
. - ... . i . .

creamery. The omy reason ior me uccu
so for as known Is that he had had '

trouble with the macninery at uie
creamery.

EDITORS ARRESTED.

City of Mexico, May 6 A sensational

arrest was made today of the entire f

staff of the paper called E! Con-tlnen-

Americano, which is the organ

of the Mexican sympathizers with the
Cuban Insurgents, at the Instigation

of the Duke of Arcos, the Spanish min-

ister, who complains that the paper
has Imuited a friendly nation. The

editors are young Mexican students and

poular sympathy is with them.

NEW GOVERNOR OF ALASKA.

Port Townsend, May 6. A private
eommui!iletttI;n received here from
Washington indicates that C. S. John
son, of Alaska, will be the r.ext gov
ernor of that district. He was sent
frcm Nebraska to Alaska during Har
rison's administration to fill the posi-

tion of United States attorney for
Alaska- -

THE TURKS MAKE

A HARD STRIKE

Greeks, Driven From Their Positions

Before ITiarsalos, Retire in Order.

CONDITIONS UNSATISFACTORY

rowers Have Decided to Protect the Djr-u- str

Salishary Tills Before the

Trsairose Clib.

tArissa, May . A dispatch from
Pha.TKikjs. dated 11 a.m. today, describes
the battle there, which began yester-
day morning.

A Turkish corps appeared on the sum.
mlt of Mount Tekke yesterday morning.
Securing a formidably Intrenched posi-

tion on the hUlslde. they attacked tha
fourth regiment of Evsonea about noon.
The latter made a strong resistance,
but were finally compelled to fall back
slowly. The Turks then cannonaded an 2
destroyed the village of Orel klniwof.
which la about two hours' march north
of Pharsaloa. The crown prince having
ordered the army to draw up In Une
of battle, the Greeks advanced about

p. m. The Turks, numbering 30,404,

immediately descended the slopes of
Mount Tekke and planted batteries,
which began to bombard the Greek
regiments. Owing to the superiority
of weight, the Turkish cannon inflicted
heavy losses upon the Greeks, especially
near the station. The Turks continued
to advance tint'.', they had come Into
close quarters, and then thj crown
prince decided b re:Ire to a more com-

manding pocitioa.
All the ammunition and supplies uave

(been transported to Domokos, on the
height of which the Greek batteries
were prepared for actl"n. The Turks
then burned th? village of Tatai and
nave massacred a priest and tn entire
family m the village of Dloekanl.

SALISBURY ON THE SITUATION.

London. May 6. The annuel me;l:ig
o the Priror-ae-e League toik place to-

day. In tiii address Prime Minister
Salisbury dwelt at length upon the
the Graeco-Turkis- h war and the con-

cert of Europe, the main obteot or
which, he said, was to prevent a Eu
ropean war, adding that the belief pre
vailed that all danger of such a war
was Anally dissipated and that the
peace of Europe, apart from local con-

flict, had been placed on a better basis
and they had' better hope tn its i access
than ever before. Her majesty's gov
ernment, the premier also said, would
do its best to end bloodshed. In his
concluding references to the war, the
marquis said:

"The opening of the Eastern question
was greatly dreaded, but It has now
come to be a nlgfhtmare. There has
been great fear that any outbreak tn
the southeast of Europe might lead to a
general blase, but It Is to be hoped that
the danger is past and that we may
look calmly on the large Interest In
volved.

"It may be thai Turkey has exhibited
proofs of strength wtilch none suspect-

ed, and perhaps a better future Is pen
to the dominions of the sultan. Their
government may have improved or It
may be the empire will collapse, as
many nave before. In either case we
are justified In believing that all
changes will be conducted Under the
sanction of peaceful deliberations."

Referring to South Africa, the Mar-

quis of Salisbury declared that the Lon-

don congress must be observed.

HARD FIGHTING.

Athens. Ma;.-- 6.- -6 p. m. Fighting is
proceeding between Turkish and Griek
foroes at Velestlno. It Is presumed the
Turks, noticing General Smolenskl pre-

paring to retreat, attacked h'.m n force.
The Turks burned two villages.

STAGE OF WATER.

Portland, May 6. The height of ihe
river today was 16 feet.
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